
From thi COLUMBIAN CENTINEL.
<c G9 thou and do tike-wife"

\\ EJACULATION,
To the Memory ,/ Mrs. G. APTHORP.

<5.', r f of my !ife ! thro' growingyouth endeir'd,in death beloved,in waning age revered?'iv m 3 Suardian Angel's form divine,
t
" rl^ dayß thy melting mercies shine ;

w.', v *h a" charm thee, and each scene renew,?Vith tints refle&ed, and with touches true.
«^ h! !f°> r this b feaft theshades of MEMORY flow.Whi ethtlitmsickens with unfated woe,M hile iharp unkindnefs bends her'piercingfrown,1 O cut thedeeply-woundedspirit dc>wn,
Each opening day, on morn's returning wing,Shall to my foul, thy placid virtues bring :i hat voice by every law of kindness ftfung, 1I hat heart with warm afTeaion ever younir, !Thoie cares unwearied e'en in life's dacline, (That twin d their bhfs rounrt every joy of mine, tv nencerose thatsmile, and whence that raptured gaze, c\u25a0J 1 'fo '' was bounty, whose expreflion praise. rVi heri others, heedless of the Kurfting blow, ' ''Saw the heart bleed, and bade the sorrow flow, ?

itelt thy love the wrongs of fate atone, f'
Reltore my hopes but make mygrief its own,>.or yet to onE were all thy cares confin'd, o15ut pour d their stream on every fuffering mind-: IWho rear d y.on Orphans with a parent's care ? I r.Or ta U ght the hard oppreflbr's hand to spare* ?U hen many a tear had »ora his cheek in vain, .Who broke the pining captive'sponderous chain ? ol

~ ?5 1? at tlle Vlew> a thousand voices join IglI hme was the deed the godlike blefling thine." to
While on the flight of time these steps attend, nc

Oft may thy visionary ftide descend ;Come, likethyfelf, with every native grace, Ithe f ?rm '. a
,
nd fmo °th'«l the plea sing face wi, "}y ftll | «ouch, with healingwing appear, ICalm the quick sigh, and hush the impatient fear- IYetround thy child with fond protection move,

' P ,C
And wake theeonverfe of maternal love? t! "

Give her, like thee, with virtue', heavenly ray, fix
To trace the defartof her future day, I wh

hfr w 'th patient silence to endure are\u25a0ShffV* W
j j f

gnef: "0r h°P e> nor time, can cure, fliiiShe far divided from thy parting breath, m,Nor dosed the eye, nor fmooth'd tfie couch of death cYetmany a breast, W'th kind compassion fraught, S 'i,Bore ihy best blessing on the wing of thought!foreign hearts thesacred relic flow'd, J JA foreign lijpJthe precious pledge beftow'd. J wer
But fliorli the hour, and soon the moment dies, I 100Ere to thy throne the filial spirit flies, law

~l get each pang, each sorrow, and each ftrife, I LeoThat pierced with many a thorn the nerve of life ? | 1 77i aught to forgive, to pity, and to spare, I "

It pours on every wouiW the balm of prayer ?

Plucks from the cruel heart its keen dlftrefs,And feels the firft great bitfling is TO BLESS.
P.

* PerTons have been relieved from prison, fby this
Ronnd° chara(s\er) at the advance of many hundred Ipounds?and in one of the former wars of France, the Iebta.ned the d.fmiflion of a relation from the Baflile, I 1at l.he expense Offeven hundred and fifty pounds fter- altho
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MEMOIRS
Of the Haufe of Savoy, -with fomt account of the

Court of Sardinia.
...p p THE sudden aggrandisement and fpe?dy decline

of the house of Savoy, is ft problem only to those
th endear'd, unacquainted with its history.

The rocks of Mount Cenis proved as lucrative
formerly to the Princes of .Piedmont, as the found Ir does at present to. the Kings of Denmark. Du-e renew , ring the long and bloody wars, between the houses I '

?
of Bourbon and Aaftria, this turnpike road into Iflow, Italy was frequented by each of them, and a toil ''

frown regularly levied on the favored army. Nay, if we 1believe hiftory,.it was actually put up to au&ion, I 'n and let to the highcft bidder. 1Little slates, as they possess no real phyficial I F
, strength, provided they enter the vortex of Euro- "

P ean intrigue, muftaccuftom themfeJves tea certain J 0

degree of political and their governors I
nme, must frequently appear in the humiliating but neeAired gaze, ceflary character of perpetaal'balance mailers. In "

c " (liort, it is by a change of position alone that they J
w can preserve their and prevent a sudden Isubversion. tl

If was owing to thispolicy, that thepetty Counts oi
of Maarienne becameDukes of* Savoy, and the I V\u25a0nd ; Dukes of Savoy Kings of Sardinia. It is in con- [thi sequence of a departure from such a system, that m

i, J newly crsated royalty has been recently shorn J
ham ? I "® far*> after riling in splendour, at the be- IPrginning of the present century, (1718) seems but wi

ine." too likely to be firbje&ed to. a temporary eclipse, if G1
nd, not doomed to set at Lft in blood and disgrace. Sn

THE GOVERNMENT I«d
r r \u25a0\\ defPotie> therefore military. The officers Cfsing face wield the law at tl|e end of their canes. They are J thl
!'

- I |>7 a numerous clergy, in order to keep the
? people in ignorance, which, in such a cafe, is ano- 'nt

ther name for flavcry. In Savoy alone, jberewere P«J * different colleges, exclufirely appropriated to, i,e
what it is the fafhion to term, '«theology.'*"There Pro

* are no less than «ve Archbifliops, twenty-eight bi- to 1an cure, ft,ps, forty-four Abbots, and Monks and Nuns in- "ej

death,
" revenues were immenfc; but a I gen

ht, Savoyard, like a Welch curate, is alfewed to starve cha
I 011 151. per annum. f ufyLettresds cachet are as common in Turin, js they thel

were formerly at Versailles ; they have their baftilesI \u25a0 tCrm al>'as c°rpus is unknown in any j Turlaw dictionary on this fide of the Alps. ]? the ri «'
r. . rfrtUtio 'i f' (" Ma'Jh> proraulged in the ,

> I 77°» there is a whole chapter on the torture ! com
?OMINIONS AND POPULATION He

Countries. Chief Citi( s. ringPiedmont Turin also
P- j Chamberrv coufi-Monferrat Cafal butt
>y this I efandrine Alexandria * mPc
indred I Wneglia Oneglia ti«h
ice, flie J /"and of Sardinia Cagliari of re

°T i
he »i n ?loms of Cypr «s and Jerusalem, Hs fter- although his Majesty include, thcm ,Vhi, tiS bfcd

? Tt7irnervhem in hi? ai voy,? 7 I t J. t ,"" do not ex «ed three millions two alwa)
mgton hundred thousand fonli. """oni two £

I t 1-7 T> .

TAXES- I very
Im ,

? I» n
9 before the revo'ution, is fubiea heholjo drfCTing sra teaV-

Ws. e c "y» l° *.Per "ntage on the income, or inait oa° ' th
"

'ndUftry ° f £he 5 andalio to a capitation. '

v ;CCjThe taxes levied in the provinces are as numerous a Sa'r<
Z c f Taw? In add't "T VeXatl° US ?p,o
10 11? r,l

0010 the terr'torial imposts, is this,
Z°T' lUp ' C ° F Pied?°", a nd come

<0 fab/e soJ f,[, !r,
fC ' wh,' ch is 'he indifpen- been i;taxed^ivf pr° ' a «nfea. The tree, are 'nonth

ches nf rl T' " jf° ls f °' each twelve majell
fant erorl r i'T'r1 mU " b' Pa,' d before thepea- than f,

o of hat kind g,C r is a Land :that kind, called in luly Loto di Genoa ? this Th<the^lfR 1"' 1$ fy° ry contribution, iaifed on 'eady ,morSf°TH 31 the of ,h
" fuct/a!

? Shp Ca! hol,c p^" c'. who govern, this the for"untry, also permits the monks to difpofeof tick- In. 17c° own"amount or caeh, on tlici. j i»

> carried
3 revenue. of pcrf
> The'^Tr1 pr° dt,

v
s
jncar^°'oooL 'lerling- a year This h<

Ihe taxes nowraised on the neople of FntrLd lt 18 obJ
amounting to almost sixty fhi!li n o's a tendedthemless than the five and fix-pence a head S the b^on the former ; and yet, prejudice apar* 'hp' r 't c9rP*-and climate are both ot tnd th of, C
q°T7 aboUHds w'th articles for £' BS those of

-variably natives of Piedmont. the S?besides breeding multitudes of blackcattle' « lr ' Piedmol
~ radiftes and chefouts, and furfiiih;s Paris withch!m! the Freiy - weepers, and Lrwdon with orinders of -n r lng °f

b >- - - ° f '

termed a " Chat],»apb«h«S;{Etr-S ?!'" -
that dejicit occurred during a nmC,,, a .

del to alland under a mcJi ? teUentadminiJrctUn " y' '1! nal dc
TROOPS. tutor

«ne peace establishment is 22 000 - r confident
war ufuaily 30,c .0 ; duri

"

the
'°

D
°°

f
' " t,mCf ways wj't

upwards 40,000. Ofthefe f . favour of
also- ««*

to b? -

nent hiar< de Mon&Z'u, .ta u*be*u litref»nr *u prwcefJfjiflZ' n
Hc nev'

GfebtiiHHltU MuCq,, dc Savtie
' ' fbyJ%* Procru!les

H a

???' generals in the army lid amount to about th
died, and there.no less than ooe hundred a

ml of the officers in the legion of. cavalryalone. « '

MARINE.

!y dscline As the corps of. cavalry at Naples prefi
to those horses without riders, so the ntabliwmentof Sardinia yxhibits a marine corj
lucrative out men war* There were indeed two

lie found launched a few years ago, but the/ have n
k. Du- heard of during the present contest. The j
re houses haps rotting in Cagliari!
road into I After this dale(n<snt, the difaders of tl
id a toll I 'w' l " Perhaps appear the less furpriling. Th
iy, if we I tr>? ns defended Piedmont with vigour: it t
audtion I fron 'iffr to 'he Milanese ; but the momemI were defeated by the French impetuosity, t
phyficial [ popularity of the.gQvernment,.the operation
if Euro-1 d'jitii, and, above all, the want of acommoa

J certain 'on part of the people, (hewed that the g
overnors I raent wa* inadequate to the relidance of a f
but ne- I eaemy* Tbe throne of a king totters froi
:rs. In I he feparateshis own intereds from tl
lat they his P eoP'f !

sudden The king of Sardinia, Viflor Amadeus IJ the olded monarch in Europe : he is now 70
Counts I aKf » f° r he was born June 26, 1726. 1
nd the I 7et Duke of Savoy, he applied to the refor
in con- f t 'le laws w''h a laudable indudry, and adtualli
m, that mu 'ged a new code, which, like that of mod'
y {horn J States, is more commendable in theory tha
thebe-I Prai^lce* The example given him by his f
ms but was not calculated to increase his natural huma
ipfe, if I Charles EmanuelHL who was what is term
ce. \ great warrior, on beholding a fieldof battle flI ed with dead men arid horses, exclaimed, P
officers CavaUti! This was a phrase fit only for a kin
ley are the Houynhymns J
ep the I , 8 prtfent majedy, 111 one thing, and it n<
is ano- I intereds his AibjedU?differs eflentially from
e were J Pre decedor. I he former was so economical, ;
ed to, bc *cculed of avarice ; the latter is pmfufe 1
There J Prove ; being, like our own James I. addi
ht bi- I£o stow an(l dissipation. He has been knowr
ins in- | crea 'e twenty Lords, or, as they are there tern
but a gentlemenof the bedchamber, in one week,
starve chamberlains, with leaden keys, nicely gildid,suspended from empty pockets, are innuraeral1they 'here is not a court in Europe where there are rr
sftiles ribbands! It is impofiible to cross the efplanadi1 any Purin without jodling against a cross of St. MI the r jcc - 1S majesty is also paflionately attachec
?d ;n the military ; and three fourths of hi* annualcome has been condantly absorbed by the artHe has generals and colonels enough for mance

ring an armyof one hundred thousand men.also maintains flceleton regiments, byt the lkelet<confik of officers alone. The pay indeed is triflirbut then the uniforms are so very brilliant, itimpofiible for an Italian count to refill the temptioh of ruining himfelf, ü ß dei so handsome a {
ot regimentals-

Ifm' k-
S ma jefty> like his father» has perhaps extleS, blted 'oo much partiality towards Piedmont. £

r.gs. vor» the original appanage of the family, has be
two always treated with jealousv<an d diltrud : andtor Sardinia, which to the title of kin# adds tvery Pnroyaf revenueof a fym we not unfrequenljest at the bottom of the rent-roll of an Enpli
-av- I i uisWoihe a pTaceTrrexTreTbr thole t\u25a0 a.fl.ed from other States. The very officers a,
and io-ajers sent thither arc often deltined to that f«vice, not as a duty, but as a punishment. Neithous a Sardinian nov Savoyard is allowed to exercise ai
ex- employment in the place of his nativity. Aftis this, isit surprizing that the one province is bmd comea French department; that the ether h;
CH . been in open mfuiredtion during the lad twel<are months; and that from neither of them does h1T2lW ,"!° rC /evenue at 'his momen
Ca

Lan i I
0? " 8 m ''tuated in the Hoi

is, Ihe king's passion for military men has been a]
on 'eady mentioned. This extends to minute objedt.

?

r Sl f
ait a

,
coat ' thc C° lour of a

~, 'he form of an epaulet, and the (hape of a buttonk- I" 1791. v Amadeus collected all the drum"I!f t" in the tafemes, or barracke. Turin ; and their branch of military music walos l' f'fl" C° '<I"C " Ce of this» to a higher pitel
h

1 n" U had ever a "ained before
r " r Cr ,C[l[£ t0 3ppear w"nde,ful, vvhe.J' ' ® °^ fe.r "' d' that h,s majetty, in person, luperin
3 h Kft

,f
r

pr ° grefi daii>': and 'hat PreK nani
d srps Th P7' Italy ' in'lrUacd the^hole
II !Pl er ! Ult Was ' that drums of the caI pnal of Piedmont excel, even to this very day. those of V.enna and Berlin . and ,hat the leader
'\u25a0 "ain 3t C ° Pera h ° Ufc Was dilbbcd a "p.

" fubfidS frPatHy,
)

f3mi,y conne&'ons, and large
e

"brid, «. have produced wonderful changes since
,

' h7ra nd.reform of drums; and a of
s Piedmont 15, at this moment, in the poflVifion of' kin

rf"o '* Cll " er 35 a pledge or a conquell 1 l^hc
'of his [ li ,

at ' the customary policy: ot his ancellors, has already begun to treat w>h

lanefe, he rZ vet t n
" P ° n, ° n ° f M ''"

! Geneva into fubmifiion like
, tors of blejfcd memory. p.ogem-

the prince of piedmont.
Charles Emannel Fredprlf-t M ?

cellent prince whof» a a aria » 's a mod ex-
del to aVthe beTr ann

" a a »o-
di'nal de Gardel an "L^uroP CI The car_

his tutor f but he has C)er*?raEn .' was
confident. He has nm'f

* maD tor his
ways with the utmod H ,° rm ''y ' nte,fe "ed, but al-
favtar ef the Sa a' '

ctice aB(1 submission, in
?I&, .w, ?'r ,

.

,nd H,v;
war, °PP olcll '119 piefent

verfation with hi« r, 1 <
3 ar coh-

the *«fiftibk "ouini W-" speak, 'n g of
"Ccux auim.l, ?

I
opinions, exclaimed,?

pccl,? ? Jt »I». »'«!» fc Z
p Turi?, «? draTi ;
a %h. '\u25a0 ° ne Commen toward, without | ]

Illft . THE IiUKE D'ROSTKan. ut:y Resembles the king his father, who has arvM '
« | patrimony for him out of the prophecy ?f >' 'church. This, in lu] y , ; s termed .« ? tr"** ; 4fents the the Pope's nails." ' ' P3nn g:the||

naval ef- We preceded them at that sport, and n?,. urps wuh. VIII. brandi(hed the fciffi,rS with Wonderful' frigates tenty. ' tul ocx-<i
not-been the dukes de movtferrat, ganevo,,

COUNT DE MAURIENNE. ' ?
- These three princes were reckoned well Ithe war ed, until the appearance of the duke d'A? I 's-he Auf- and his brother the duke of Berry M,'.. l "ani I

was the | count d'Artofs, rtow Monfieur'. for,,) at .V"' Mnl
nt they {of Turin. The superiority of the Fn- l CO" rt Ithe un- is laid to have been at'once visible anrl f"r r

prl " ccs 1iof the refpe-a to everv ihipV LS /
in cause Marias Snd Ppter-nojl/rs. IC of Ave. jj**

rn " ' THE B UKS D E CMABLAIS,foreign The king', half brother, dabbles in commerc, ?
\am the but any one who dar.d to term his royalSir? £:hofe of a merchant, would be put in .ror.s, aid *££ fV wuh the bastinado. He married his111. is with the consent of,the court of Rome- Elk] T' I

wtar 'VSt Tv fame year' th,ee of cit;While with brothers daughters, were annulled in'£* '
;rm ° f

f
m ° nt V and the Pope excommunicated the pa

' "

XI\u25a0 _
.

princesses.

fY"' p A4ela.de aotflda-XaWcrc de Fmnce, princefioffather Piedmont love* her hufban.J, and gainedlanity. t.0n,,.f the people by leaning Italian, which ft?Ned a speaks with fluency. c *

strew Maria Theresa of A«ftria, duchess of Aofte isy °^ g'. ha" df°?. attached to Germany. ,
° gof

*
,early .ufimteiy j /he (till confide,s l.i« Wfe"a®to' ~s^a bk;: g;^r,t,;fft? ;
to aan old maid?is likely to remain so.

° tCrffled .V,
I,died She is the vjaim of the family pride of her fa. - I' n to ther, who would marry her to rrmr i , . ,
med, head. 7

-
Lut a _«V«r»ed

H 'B p
r |] e

f
mon

u
S h

.

ave Persuade d her that a rich in,«d Pared ife could alone be obtained by founding a con"
moie Alas ! her nieces, Marie Jofephioa Louisa, titularJe at queen, and Mana Iherefa, madame of Fiance byVlau- courtesy, are at this very moment in want of* aajd to asylum. To succour their distresses, would be more1 in- beneficent in the light of_heaven, arid more feemiyrmy. in the eyes of men, than the endowment of afeorecuv- of nunneries!

tons GEORGE.TOWN (Maryland) Sept. i
ing ; . A letter from Philadelphia to a gentleman in
"18

w un September 7, 1706.pta-
.

Wmchefter, a considerable inland town of Vir-fuit Kinia, » situated in the valley of the Shenandoah,
.

ca!
.

led frotn river of the fame name which u-xhi- n.tes its waters with those of the Potomac, lull be-Sa- fore it enters the paifage, between the mountains.leeo Jetterlw, ha? given a fine description of this pi c.

I as turelquc scenery, which that pafTage exhibits. Ther'T r 10ad to Philadelphia, pafles along this d«-itly hghtful valley, which extend, to Lancafler, 3 ?d''d l .

ba- StaRT, gave lomeaccount, he Hi ur visitand fly inclining a to the left, <ou aof, thefar- mountain which bounds the valley to the W. andhe- arrive at Bath, or the Warm Springs of Berkley,
iny 5 miles distant from the Potomac.
ter this has become a place of filhiombk rrfort,

f,.| ° rt acf ol,nt of it may not be uniMefefting.has Ibe iltnation is «n a small valley," which extendsIve nearly from S. to N. and is not more than thivear
his four hundred yards wide. The distance from A-'
nt, lexandria, the Federal City, and George\u25a0town, is
jly about 100 miles.?The springs iflue from the footof the hill or mountain or. the weft, which is pret-
al- ty high and sleep?they form so considerable a
Isj stream as to turn a mill within a few rods. The
g, water is perhaps something below the temperature
n. of new milk. At iirft it is not generally re'ifhed
vi as think, but in a few days it is taken in quantities
k8 that are almost incredible. Eyery person repairs to

''le fpnn si;» where two boys are (latior.ed, and hand
:h tumblers of water with much expertnefs. There
e. "s a house with five convenient baths, which are
:r, filled from the spring by means of trunks. The
i). water is easily let out, and thus frefh water is fur-
i, nifhed lo'tetS compaTTy, br each luiHy-Soilr"
le The number of persons who frequent this place
1- '* ascertained, from a book in which each perfon'.
r, name is inserted upon arrival there, and one dollar
;r is contributedand applied to keeping thfc Baths,
). See. in repair, and ornamenting the adjacent ground |

with walls and trees. The principal fprmg i? be-'
e neath the fliade of two spreading oaks?Seats are
e provided and'you fee them occupied by groups of . *

f ladies and gentlemen, through mo(l>of the day f |
,f when the weather is favorable. During the sum- *

c mer, from two to seven or eight hundred persons,
f visit Bath?they fell flior't of three hundred when
1 I was there?but more were cxpe/ied?they come
; from the tide waters of theChefapeak, where inter-
s mittents prevail, from Alexandria,GorgetoWn, Bal-r timore, Philadelphia, &c. Persons with rheuma-

-1 tic and bilious complaints usually get relief if they
live temperately. The surrounding country is rough
and barreu, with some fruitful fpols interspersed,
the salubrity of the air in the neighbourhood ot
the mountains, makes a few weeks residence here,
bencficjal to moll perfon*in ill health.

Thcaccommodatione are as as could be
expected where many persons are crotided into a
small village, of from fifteen to twer>ty honfeg.?
There are four or five good boarding
price at present fix dollars a week ; some families
take houses and provide for themselves. The morn.
ingsand evenings are cool at Bath, as the (ituation
would lead you to conclude. It is excelfivelywarm
in the middle of the day, when the rays of the
meridian fun fall directly upon the spot.

It is not invalids alone who frequent this place.
In returning from Bath, it is often enquired, *' who
wa6 the Belle this Hymeneal treaties have

; often their preliminaries fettled, or at leall negocia- l|
tions are commenced. They have ball, pretty fre-
quently ; and parties occafionMlj dine at Hancock, %
a village on the banks of the Maryland fide of thePotowmac, not two miles dirfaut from the Pcun- "jiylvanialine, * '

||


